SOFAS
CORNER SUITES
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
DINING CHAIRS
DINING TABLES
STOOLS
BENCHES
COFFEE TABLES
SIDE TABLES

BEA UTIFUL, BESPOK E,
BRITISH FUR NI TU RE
Hyde House is a bespoke British furniture design and manufacturing service offering
the highest quality custom made products. Providing a reliable, consultative and
competitively priced service across all furniture including upholstery, case goods,
cabinetry and joinery, all manufactured to the exact specification of the client.
We supply retail and trade customers - primarily supplying interior designers, FF&E
specifiers, architects, property developers and the hospitality market.

SIDEBOARDS
CONSOLES
OTTOMANS
MIRRORS
HEADBOARDS
BEDS
DRESSING TABLES
DESKS
CABINETRY
CASE GOODS
JOINERY
PLINTHS
FRETWORK
RUGS
UPHOLSTERED WALLS

EX CELLENCE I N
CR AFTSMA NSHI P

EXCELLENCE IN DESIGN
Hyde House works in a plethora of finishes including fabric, leather, veneer, glass, mirror,
metal, gilt and paint finishes as well as our patented furniture finishing system: RESINATETM.
We are proud to exhibit our designs annually at Decorex International and have been
doing so for over 13 years.

Hyde House offer a wide range of unique finish options, including:
BESPOKE FRETWORK

MONOGRAMMING

SURFACE VIEW

Striking designs for panels,
cabinetry and furniture

Creating individually
personalised upholstered
furniture

Bringing furniture to life with
beautiful artwork

ENDLESS P OSSIB I L I TI E S
Hyde House has developed, patented and trademarked a unique and highly
durable finishing system that allows you - the designer - to specify your wallpaper
to be RESINATED to be used as the perfect and robust finish on cabinetry, tables,
free standing furniture, wall panelling, headboards, vanity units and much more!
You can specify this finish on endless furniture designs, using infinite options of
customers’ own wallpaper...exclusively with Hyde House.

Select your wallpaper of choice to be used as a
finish for your custom made furniture

Hyde House custom make your specified furniture design,
which is then finished in RESINATETM by our talented craftsman

Beautiful, bespoke furniture featuring your unique chosen
wallpaper in RESINATE™ which will last for many years to come

T: +44 (0) 1284 330 098
E: sales@hydehouse.co.uk
hydehouse.co.uk

